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Dee 1s1o:c. No. _'-.;;..0_: _~_~ '-.1_...:_ 

In the Matter ot . the SUspe:cs1on. ) 
bY' the Comm1sz1oXt on. 1 ts own ) 
motion of Loea1 Exp:eess ~ar1tt } 
CooR .. Coo No. S o~ CA.I.nOP.nA. MER- ) 
CE'A.NTS' ASSOCIATION', LTD. ) 

Rex W. Boston, tor cal1torn1a MerelJe.nts" Asso-
eiat1on., Ltd., ::esponden.t. 

Woo X. Dovm.ey, to:' Motor Freight Terz:tj Dsl COm-
PaDY, protestant. 

WEI'rSEtI., Coxmn1ssioner: 

OPINION -,..,..., ......... ---

upon :protes.t ot a compe.t1J:lg common earner allegjItg t:cat. 

:many ot the rates alld :'s.t1ngs contained in CaJ.~orn1e. Merchants· 

J.ssoe1at1o:o.., Ltd., I.oeal ZXpress T.ar1!':: C..R.C. NO .. 3 were u:c.dul.y 

low, non-compensatory and detrimental to its interests, t:b.e Coxcm1s-

s1o~ suspended the said tsr1.tt pend1:cg a deter.t::.1na.t10:c. ot its law-

:rulD.ess. 

A public hea=i:cg 'Vias hel' at Los ADgeles 5epto.JDber 22_ 

1933. 

Re.sp:>:o.dent is engaged 1l:. t:be t:renspo:tat1o:c. o"t :tre1ght' 
1 ' 

between Los Allgeles and San Diego. 'Onder a tormer mtmagelUent it. 

has e:cgagec. 1n this bus1lless since at least December 22., 1931... On 

~ 'rhe record is not clear as to what northbound b,us:1D.e.ss. resyond-
ent :p~orms. It does hold 1tselt out to tra.:a.sport proper-cY' in 
both cli...weet1ons and a:ppa:rentl:r does $0 when requested to, but does 
not actually' solicit northbomld t:atne. SUbs.'tantlally all ot its 
bus1:l:ess is .southbound. 
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. JUly 1., 193Z, the stoek and. asset$ ot 't:be company were aequiredb:r 

the stockholders and ott'ieers ot sYste: AX'1zoc.a Xl:Press. service, a 

eoneer.Q. e:cgaged 1n t:'allSportat1on between other points. Its o:per-

at10ns br1~ly are as tollows: 

F're 19ht 1= picked up by truck wi th1:l a de!'1ne(L area in. 

Los .Allgeles by the system .Ar1Za:a E:tp:ess service, taken to ,its doek 

aDd there loaded into the equ1l'l1l8:l. t ot tlle Motor Freight TerlXl1:c.al 

Cox::rpa~, by which lat'trer car.rl.eri t is llauled to ~s.~nden.t~ s dock 

1:c.. san Diego. It is thereupon. unloaded by res~nde:a.t, placed in 

ego city l1m1ts. Sh1pments trail San Diego to Los J.ngeles ere made 
.. 

via the store door serd.ce or the Ateb.1son, Topeka and santa Fe 

Rail.way. For tbe pickup aDd handlillg serviee at !.Os J:c,geles the 
- . 

syste:tl. .Arizona :EXPress SerVice ehsrgea S cents per 100 potmds. 

The llne-he:aJ. service !':rom Los .A,D.geles to San Diego is p~Ol:'llled 

by tl'l.e Moto~ Freight Terminal Comps:c.y at a rate o"r 15 cents per 

100 polmds, m1njnmm 20 ,000 pounds, named. in. Item "l3S of 1t.$:t.oeal 

Freight Tsr1tt C.R.C. No.7. A.t San Diego del1-v6rY is _de 'tar 

respond.en't by the C.&. R. 1T~er Company at a rate o:t I> cents per 

100 j;)OutLd.s, wh1ch. rate it is trC.ders.'tood wculd be 1nereased. to 7 

cents it the proposed schedule .. ere :perm.1t'tod to become etreet1ve. 

Thus on lots ~ega.t1llg 20 ~OOG pounds or over :reSl»nden.t· s actual 

cost tor the p~s1eal ha;c.dl.1l:Ig ~er the j;):t"Opo=ed tar1tt will 

etmO"CrO.t to 32 ce:c.t.s ~ 100. pounds. tt the sh1~ts do not aggre-

gate 20~OOO pounds the 11lle haul. cl:erge will. be increased in the 
Z 

proportion that the ~1~t ~pped bears to 20~OOO lbs. 

Respondent testtt1ed that the pro:posed tcr1tt was ~lled 

2 In J:uly, 19-33, the toD:Cage sh1:?ped was less: than the m1n:1mam. 
on siX, and in August 1933· 0::::' eighteen d~erent da.tes. ~o exact 
toImage' shipped is not o! record, e.).though the tes.timOnY docs slXrtr 
that "there hav.e be6:l. insta=.ees where the weight did not. exceed 6t 
or 7 tons. 



because 01: a des:1l:'e to e:c.large its ea::t:lOd1ty 1tems, to add a ~oorth 

c:J.ass rate ~ to make verious changes 1:t. rates ~ end to oont'orm to a 

't8r1tt e:s:eabl1shed or proposed 'by' the San Diego Forward1Dg Compall.7. 

It contends that under its p:eese:x.t ta::'1:f it is at a disadvantage 

with its e~et1tors. Sh!p.cents ~sported are said to a~erage· 

second class. and the revenue derived the....-etrom to exceed even this 

8.lnOunt 'beeause o~ the large Xl."f.llnber of m1nimum cl:la%ge shipmen to$. 

Dur1:cg the moXlth ot .Augu.st, 1933, 7~ :per cent. o! t:te sh1:Pmc:o.ts 

tJ:ansported are sa1d to lJave been subj·oet to a m1ni mum c=m:rge. Re-

spondent e,4m1tted that at the p::-oposed tOTJrth class· rate or Z6i 
ee:c.ts it would l.ose money 0: each sh1pment, 'but stated that custom-

ers expected. such a rate and that the loss would. am:>un.t. to vfJ::7 

~1ttJ.e. It ottered at the hear1:ag to increase its proposed t1r&t 

class rate trom. 45 cents to SO cents, and. to ellmlge 'the cl.ass:U'1ca-

tiol%. Oll automob:Ue parts nom third to second claSs. 

This proceed:1:lg J:trgely centered a:::ound EXh1'bit ~-A, su'b-' 

m.1tted. by respondent, pa%'1)Orting to show ft:l.et l>J:ont ot $163.2Z 1n 

.:una, $511..1S 111 J'Uly and $269'.46 1n a:tr3" sub-sequent month. It is 

noted however that 1n making 1 ts est:1.na te tor the sc.bsequen.t ::lOIlths 

~spo::tden.t has taken the gross. revenue recoiv.ed and the ll:o.e-haul 

costs :paid 1n J'tJJ.;r, whereas its p:tekup eha:ge is ~:!.gured on a le3S-

er tClnllage. It was pointed out by :protestant ths.t had tbe :p1elaxp 

charge been tjgtlred on the tol:lllagc 0:0. wh1eh the gross revenue is . 

based, it wouJ.d have resulted. 1n a loss or $303-.28 1ns-tead. o:t a 

p::ot'it ot' $289.~6. cons14erat1on :rra.st elso be given to the taet , 

that the s~e:J.~ed ts:ritr proposes substant1e.l reductions and that 

there~ore, while the l1ll:e haul and other charges on the sa~ trat-

t'ic would remain tOleh8nged, the gl:os.s reve:z.ue w~d un.doub.tedJ.y be 

considerably lesS'. P:r:'otestant challenged the 5-ce:c.t p1e~ clla:ege 



• 
at Los AXlgeles, and o!~e:red ~s:t1l:conY 'to show tllat it shollld bo 

at least 6 cents. J..t Sell Diego it tormer-ly had a contract with 

this :same C.& R.TrCJlS.ter Compeny, t1rst e.t a. 5- end e.rterwe=rds at 

an. 8-cent rate. These rates 1t wa~ later req,ue:;ted to 1:c.~se 

tirst to 9 and then to 10 eents. The p1ekap al14 delivery:tjgttres: 

submitted by respondent d.o not 1nclude tbe cost of hand.) 1llg. at the 

docks, which protestant contends emounts to at least. 75 cents per 

to::1... P::'Otestant tO$t1:r'1ed tl:la't 1 ts eompeting service is be1n.g: op-

erated at eo loss, alt~ its rates are, subs:tallt1.e.l~ h!gher tlla:c. 

those here :Proposed. It ob-jec:ts to the exeeptioll3 to the cIassi-

r1eat1on eon ta 1ued. in. ltelllS 20, 50, 140, 150, 150, 200. 220. ?flO 

and 330 0:0. the ground that they are lowe:- than :e8.zonal>le alld. 

tllool the rat1l:xgs 'UllUormJ,y- applied to such articles. The m1n1-

mrmt :per shipment, it contends, shoul.d. not 'be less than 50 cents. 

llt.hough e:ertain other items shown in r~sponden:ty s EX:h1.b-

it l-A. were challenged, a detailed discussion thereof is umte¢O~ 

s:tJ:J!'Y'. The general explanation was that because ot the 1nt1ll8.te 

connec,t1on with the system AriZo:c.e zx:press service these ellarges 

were :pro:per. 

It is clear !rom this record that 'tUlless a .stl~s'te.nt1el. 

:port1o:o. or tl:e operating costs are absorbed by' the System Arizona. 

ExPress Service, =espondent eaxrc.ot ea::.4uet ~ trt.tllSportat1on :s:erv-

1ee under t:te rates proposed. EU"en on its ovm. :rjgu%'es, as :t:a:; been 

l'01nted out by protestant, 1t the p1c~ cl:l8:z:'ge at I.o$ Allgelez. is . 
corrected 1n accorl!anee with the to:o.mge used in determ1n1:lg the 

g;l:'oss', revenue, the lo~s w01:.ld be su.1>~SItt1al;; Wh1le- tl:le 'tar1tt 

under wh1eh respo:td~t is ::lOW ope:at1I1g is :no dO'Q.b.t 1nadequate. 

there 1s llo-thing in this record to show the;t :respondent eouJ.d :co~ 

compete te,1rly on ~ t8.r1tt S'Il'bstantiaJ.l:v s!m1 1er 1n volumo a%d e-r-
:teet to those riled by its competitors, the Motor Freight Ter-m.1ncl 
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company y Coast T:r:uck I.ine and The Atchison, Topeka and ~ta Fe 

Ra.1lway com:pa~. The Co::mn1ss1on shouJ.d :t~d that the proposed ta-

1tt bas net been j'usttt1ed and should direet its cancellation. 

I reeoxm:ellcI the tellowillg term et order: 

C>RDER 
~-----....., 

'I'his matter hav1l:lg 'been duly heard and su'bm1tted, 

IT IS E:E:RmI' ORD:em:o tbat respondent CalUorn1a Merch8:c.ts" 
. . . 

Association, I.td. y 'be and it is hereby d1X:'ected to cancel its Local 

:Express' 1'aritt' C.R.C. No.. 3, on or befere November 4, 1.953, on not 

loess then t:b.:l!ee (3) days" netice to. t.he Comm:1ssien and the l'ubl1c. 
-IT IS ~ ~ OROEREl'>· that upon the canc:ell..at1011 

ot said taritt this suspe:a.s.ion order be emd it is he::e'by vaea.ted. 

e.tI.d- this proeeed1llg discontinued. 

The toregoing o.p1nior.; eJl.d order ere hereby aPl'rovee. and 

ordered file.d as the op:1:c.1on. and order or the Railroad com:u:1ss1on. 

or tb.e state or cal1to:-:a.1a. 
Dated at Sen Francisco, Cal:1.t'ornia, this 2&£< d8::r 

or Octeber, 1935. 

s. 


